
Decision. No. _.;..~ . ...;.~~._ ... ~_>_';',_~'!..;..: __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE'" ST1aE' OF' CALIFOP.NIA 

In the 1latter of" -;he Appllea.t1o::l o~ 
:ammOLDT }.tOTOR S'XAGES, INC." a cor
pora t10n, and GEORGE A.:M'.Am,EY c.o:1:cg 
btlSincs:;., as BEDDING WE.A:VERVm; STAGE 
COMPANY, for the approval or a le~se 
of'the operative right and. certam 
cqu1p~ent used in.coDneet1o:c.'with an 
automo~lle passenger, baggage, express, 
and :Cre1e;ht line operated 'between Red
d1tlg" and Weaverv'.u.le, Cal1f'orm.a. 

o p .,. ~,. I 0 'M' ___ i.:. _.al. 

Application No. 22932 

C-eorge A. Manley', do1ng business as Redd1llg Wee.ve:v '&J J c 

Stage Compa:lY, !las peti t1o:o.ed the Rallro~d Co:nm1ssion tor an order 

approV"'...ng the leas1ng to ~oldt Motor Stages" Inc.", 3. corporat:1on" 

or: certa!n operc.tive rights a:u! automotive equip::nent, '£01" the -:raDS
po::ta tion" oZ passenge::-s :!Ild ~roper't7,. 'between Redding and 'iieave:-v1lle 

and 1ntermecli3.te po1nts,. said operative r1ghtsas particularly' d.es

cribed in the dee~s1ons ot the Co~ss1on, as hereinafter set forth, 

creating operative rights there!or; and B~oldt MOtor Stages" Inc. 

~s' pet1t10~ed tor euthor1t,y to lease such operative rights and eqUip-

/' t:1~t 1 and to hereafter operate theretlIlder. 

~e lease and. option to put'cb~~e, is to be in 3.ccordanee 

with. an agreement" 3. copy o~whieh,. ~ked. Exh1b1 t 2fA,,1r 1$ attached 

to the appl1ea tion herein. and made a pe.:rt thereot. Xhe term or 

period o~ leaseho!d prov'J.Cied. :tor is :tive (5) y.ears and eight (8) 

:aonths, eomme:c.c1ng on the first day 0: Septe:lber" 1939. ~e lessee 

has 'agreed. to pay to the lessor,. as rental., the Stu:l. ot' $9,,634. Sl, 
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'pqabIe 1n mont'bJy- stated. scms durin&. the' periOd ofsueh leasehold. 

O~ such sum" $500 is allocated as the amount w be paid tor the 

lease of' the :1ntang1bles, a.:x1 the ::oemainder is alIoca:ted 3.S rental: 

o! the equ1~ent 1:lvolved.? sucil equi:;>::nent be!:lg that as set forth 

and described in.Exhibit ~3~u attached ~ theapp11eation nere1n 

:me mad.e a part thereof.-

The opero.tive rights proposed to be leased, are those 

created by Decision No. 26946, dated April 16? 1934, on Application 

No. 19389" 3.S amended by Decis10n No. :26986. A portion or the right 

creClted by Decision No. 26946~ "Was revoked b:! De~-s1on No. 30965, 

dated J'arJ.e 13,. 1938,1 on Application No •. 21986. Applicants here1n 

were authorized by the Co%:mlission in its Deei:ion' No.. 3113g~ da:teC!: 

Augast 1, 19.3S, on Application llo. 22048, to 'enter 1nto joint ~_ 

p:-ess rate a:rr::mgements, as passenger stage eO!"porat1ons. Applicants,. 

by the Commission's DeciSion No. 31545, dated December 12,. 1.938, on 

App11estion No. 223S4~ were ~thor1zed to interchange eqaipment at 

Weaverville to provide a through service between Eo:rcJ:a =nd Redd.1ng. 

App11ec.:c.t Ma:a.ley aM Saera.:ncnto - Corx:ing Freight Lines were 3.uth-. 
or12ed 'by the Commiss1o:c.:,ts Dec-<..sion No. 3'1.7677 dated F.ebruary 20" 

1939., on' Application No. 22518, to enter 1:c.to jOint fr,e1ght ::.-ate 

a:rr311gements. 

Th:ts is not a :c:atter reqt:!r1ng 3. publ1e hea:r1ng" 3lld. 'We 

tlJ:'e of" the op1rdon that the authority requested is 1n' the public: 

interest aJ:ld "K"-lJ. 'be gI-nnted. E:oweve=" appll~.llts will be required 

to file a S'Ilppl~ental application with the Co:mz:tssion,. requesting 

approval. of'the exereise of" the option eO:lt~lated b.1 the lease aJ:ld 

option'. arrangement e!ltered into by applicants, as here1nbef'ore re!'erred 

Humboldt DOt or Stages, Inc.' is hereb7 placed upon notice 
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tbat "operat1ve r1g.b.ts'ft d.o not constitute a class ot property' which 

reasonable rates. Aside t'l"Ol'lt their purely pe~~:Lve 2.Speet, t~ 

extend to the hold.er a full or p~tial monopoly ot a class or busi

ness over a p~.rtieulcr :'oute. This monopoly rea ture '!!J2.y be el:lznged 

or destro7ed at s:trJ ti:te by the state which is not in a:rr:r respeeo: 

limited to the mmbe:- o~ r1gh.tswllich '!JJZ7 be given. 

I~ IS OBDERED' tba t George ,A. l'!.a:cley, doing bus1ness· as 

Redding Weaverville Stage Compa:lY'" is hereby' authorized to lease to 

Hamboldt BOtor Stages Inc.? a corporation" ~ Rnmboldt MOtor Stages" 

Inc. is hereby authorized to lease trom applicant :waDley,. w.1.th an 

option. to purchase the operat1ve rights 3M ·equi:;,)ment ref'erred to 

in the :rorego1ng opinion" subject to the terms of' an agreement" 

marked Exhibit 'ft~ t\' a copy o~ 'wh1ch 1S attaehed. to the application. 

herein. aM made a part t!1ereo!, and. to her eater operate there'a:tld.~, 

subject to the f'ollowtng conditions: 

L 'r.a.e authority herem gr~ed sl:lall l.a.pse 3lld be void 
~ applieant shall not have compl1ednth all. or the 
eond1 t10ns w1 tb.1n the periods of t!:ne t'1Xed herein, 
u:oless, ror good cause shown,. the time shall. be ex
tellded by i"tIrther order of the Co:mr1.ss1on. 

2. Upon the exercise ot the option to p'tZreh:Lse: the 
rights' and property as herein author1Zed to be leased" 
applicants shall t1le a sapplemental application 
'With the Ra1lro~d CommiZs1o:c. requesting the appropriate 
autbor1tythere!or. . 

:3. The eonsideration to ~ paid as rental. ror the 1'rop-
er't7 herem authorized to be leased ~ sball never be 
urged be!ore this COmmiSSion, or aa1 other rate ~1x1ng 
boOy', as a meastzre or value or- said property -ror :-a. te 
:t1X!ng or tor a:tJ.Y' ptzrpose other tbrul the :tease and rental 
herei:l author1:zed.. 
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4. Applicant George A. Kanley :;ha.ll w1t·h1n thirty' 00) 
days 3!'ter the e:f':f"ec-;1ve d.a.te ot the ord.er here1n~ 
and. upon, not less than five C;) days f notice to tb.e 
Comm1ssion and. the public" 'Clli ~e 'wi. th "app11cant Rtxm
bo!dt Eoto~ Stages Inc. 1n eo'lttlOn supplement to the 
tari!'f's on tile with the Co::.tm1:s1on,. eover1ng service 
given tIIlder the operative right's here1:c. author1:zed- to 
be loa.sed, applicant Ma:cley withd:'aWing a:c.d.appl1cant 
Ruu:zboldt Motor Stages" Inc'. 8.eeept1:o.g 3X1d establlsb.:!.ng 
such tar1::ts aDd all e;f';f'eetive supplements thereto. 

S. A2plica.nt Ma:oley shall with1::l. thirty (.30) days atter 
tae e!teet1ve ~e or the order bere~,. and ~.not 
less tban !1ve.12) daysf notice to the Commission and 
the publ1c" :w1tJ:idraw au tiJne schedules .f1.led. 121 h1s 
name ".nth the Railroad Commission" and appl1cant Hum
bo!dt Motor Sta.ges,. !ne. shall within thirty Do) days 
a!'ter the ef'£ec-;1 ve d..'1 te or the order herein, .and upon 
not le.ss tllan rive (,5) days' notice to the Comm:Lss1on. 
$.Ild the public" tUe, in: d1lpl1ca te, 1:0. 1 ts own name, 
time schedules eover1ng the serviee hereto!ore given: 
by applicant lf3l:lley :which time schedules shall be ident
ical. with the time sehed'C.les rrIW on fUe 'With the Rail
l"Qsd Commiss1on, 1n the na.:ne o-r a!)pliee.nt :MaIll.ey or time 
schedules 'sat1s!aetory to the :RaiJ.i-os.d Comiss1on. 

6. The rights and privileges herein author12ed. 1JJZ1' not be 
sold~ leased, tr::ulS:f'erre<i nor ass:tg:o.ed, nor s erv1cc' 
thereunder d1zeontinued, ~ess the written c~t or 
the Railroad eon;mission to sttch sale,. lease,. tro.nster, 
assigDment or d1seont1nuanee has :ti:z:ost been obtained. 

7. No vehicle may be opera ted. by a;>pl1c~t Rtzmboldt Motor 
Stages, Inc. ~css such vehicle is owned by said -ap-
pl1eant or is leased ,by it 'Cllder a contract o~ agr~ent 
on a basis sat1stae~ory to the Railroad Comm1ss1o~ 

SOl Appl1can't sl:tall.~ prior to the eommeneement 0'£ serv:1ee 
s.uthorued herein" and eont1nUously therea!ter? comply 
with all o! the prov1sio~ or tbis Commission's General 
Order No. 91. 

IT IS FORZlER. O:EOERE!) that the authority herein grax:t;ed shall 

'beeo:te ef':f'ect1.ve when. ~ldt Motor Stages, Inc. :!:las paid the m1n1:nt?T%1' 

fee req:a.1:.-ed by Section ;7 or the Publ1c Utilities .Act" "/b1eh mi'D1mua 

:tee is $25 .. 

Dated at San hane1seo" 

September~ 1939. 
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